Home Fellowship Groups
Application Questions

May The Nations Be Glad!

These questions are provided for your further study and application of today’s
sermon and are used in homes groups for discussion. Thoughtfully writing out
the answers to these questions will help to drive home the point of today’s
study. For more information about small groups at Living Water, please call
the church office at (360)882-4220 or email us at info@livingwatercc.org

Gospel Driven Mission
Psalm 67:1-7

Intro: “Man’s Search for Meaning” – Viktor Frankl
I

The C_______________________ for Mission
(Psalm 67:1-2; Num 6:22-26; Ps 67:1-2; Gen 12:1,2)

II The C_____________________ of the Mission
A We’re to D___________ the Gospel W__________
(Ps 67:2)
B We’re to D___________ Gospel W_____________
(Ps 67:3-4; Rom 8:18-23; Micah 6:8)
C We’re to D___________ Gospel W____________
(Ps 67:7; John 4:4)

III The C_________________________ for Mission
(Ps 67:4-5,4; 6-7)

1. What stuck out to you from the text and/or sermon?
2. What did Viktor Frankl mean when he said that many of the Nazi death
camp prisoners “died” before they actually died? Do you know anyone
who has died before they died… who lives a purposeless, meaningless
life? Have you ever felt like your own life is purposeless or
meaningless?
3. According to Psalm 67, what is the Christian’s mission? (Vs 1-2) What
is our typical response to God’s blessings? God blesses us… and we do
what with those blessings? What are we supposed to do? Why do you
suppose we do what we do?
4. If God has blessed us so that we might in turn bless others… what are
the implications for community? Is community optional? Can we do this
well without some kind of sacrifice on our parts? What might that
sacrifice look like? Elaborate.
5. What are the 3 characteristics of our mission that Jeff stated? In what
ways is your life lined up with these? Are you intentional about these?
Why or why not.
6. Have each person in your community group share a person’s name that
you would like to see believe the gospel. What are some practical ways
that you can position yourself and prepare for either speaking with them
or serving them for the sake of Christ and His Gospel?
7. How can you Develop Gospel Wholeness in your particular world?
Maybe it’s the “world” of you family/home, or your workplace or your
classroom. We can assume there is brokenness there (injustice,
oppression, cruelty, selfishness, pride, etc.) because we live in a fallen,
sinful world. Brainstorm ways that you bring the Gospel to bear in that
”world”?

STREAMS OF GRACE
Don’t Let Guilt Crush Your
Efforts to Live on Mission
By J.D. Greear and Trevin Waxi

Guilt-driven Christianity leads to
burnout, whether it’s feeling
guilty because you’re not doing
enough for God’s kingdom, or
because you continue to struggle
against so many entangling sins.
Guilt is a huge de-motivator for
service in God’s kingdom.
I’m just not good enough yet, not
Christ-like enough yet!
I am never doing enough for
God’s kingdom!
If you only knew all the sins I
battle on a daily basis!
God wouldn’t use me because He
could have His pick from so
many Christians who are better
than me!
If it’s not the great needs of the
world that overwhelm you, it’s
the great sins of your heart that
threaten to keep you from God’s
mission.
Your idea of someone living on
mission is a victorious Christian

who has, if not fully, at least
satisfactorily gained victory over
the bigger sins in their life and
can now focus outward on the
world around them. They’ve
won the inner battle; now they
can look outside.
When Jesus’ commissioned His
disciples on the mountain after
His resurrection, He told them
they would take the gospel from
Jerusalem, to Judea, to Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth. This
was a ragtag group of men who
weren’t the most educated or
most financially endowed, and
yet the need of the world didn’t
overcome them. If anyone could
have looked at the task and said,
“It’s too big and we can’t handle
it!” it should have been them,
right?
We’ve
got
more
opportunities to spread the
gospel today than they did, and
yet they didn’t balk at the task.
Why not?
Perhaps we can find the answer
in the verses surrounding the
Great
Commission
text
(Matthew 28:29). Just before
Jesus tells His disciples to go
into the world and make
disciples, He makes this
statement: “All authority in
heaven and on earth has been
given to Me” (v. 28). And after
He commissions the disciples,
He makes this promise: “And

behold, I am with you always,
to the end of the age” (v. 30).

mystery, which is Christ in you, the
hope of glory.

Hence, the question: What
effect do you think Jesus’
statement of authority and
Jesus’ promise of His presence
made on the disciples, when
considering the mammoth task
they had been given? Or, to ask
ourselves personally: What role
does faith in Jesus’ promise of
presence play in helping us
overcome our feelings of
inadequacy?

Jesus-Continued-219x300Too
many times, we see the Christian
life as something we are doing for
God. Nothing will wear you out
more than thinking the mission is
all on you. Others feel like it’s
Christ and me, like we’re wrestling
against the devil and whenever we
need Him to take over, Jesus comes
into the ring and takes a few
swings. The Scriptures remind us
that it’s Christ in us who brings
victory.

Jesus didn’t commission perfect
people back then, and He
doesn’t commission perfect
people now. Peter would later
compromise his witness to the
gospel and would be confronted
by Paul. The early Christian
churches battled false teaching
(Galatians),
dealt
with
immorality (Jude), struggled for
unity (Corinthians), and forgot
their hope (Thessalonians). And
yet through these churches and
their leaders, the gospel went
forth.
What was the secret? Christ
was in them. In his letter to the
Colossians, Paul wrote:
God chose to make known how
great among the Gentiles are
the riches of the glory of this

For Further Reflection: Take a few
minutes to read Romans 8, Paul’s
chapter on the victorious life of a
believer. Count how many times he
refers to the Spirit. What does this
tell us about our need for the Spirit
as we battle our sinful flesh?
i

This is an excerpt from the eight-week
Jesus, Continued Bible Study co-written by
Trevin Wax and J. D. Greear. In Jesus,
Continued, Wax and Greear focus on a
central truth that unites us: God wants to be
vitally present in and through His people. To
live empowered, fruitful lives, we have to
become intimately aware of where God is
moving in our lives, how He is speaking to
us, and how He has gifted us.

